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foreign AiT,«lrs.

LONDON, April 12.-Tho Times, thia
morning, in an article on the Alabama
claims controversy, says that the British
Government will deliver its oonnter
oase at Geneva on the 15th inst., but
will not regard this act aa prejudicing
the position it has taken in opposition to
the American claim for indireot damages.
If the United States shall not, before
the tribunal is ready with its award, have
abandoned its olaim for consequential
damages, then Great Britain will with¬
draw her ratification of the treaty of
Washington.
MADRID, April 12.-Senor Castellar, a

well-known Spanish Republican, ad¬
dressed a meeting of his followers iu Se¬
ville last night. lu the course of his re¬

marks, he said his party aspired to the
formation of United States of Europe
nnd the foundation of a universal repub¬
lic.

American intelligente.
NEW YORK, April 10.--The report of

tho judiciary committee of the Bar As¬
sociation, which has been pressing the
investigation into the conduct of Judges
Barnard and Cardoza, says although no
direot pecuniary bribes are expected to
be found, still they had traced presents
received from successful litigants and
political favorites. The power to issue
injunctions, appoint referees, receivers,
and make allowances, the committee
states, liss enriched favorites, regardless
of damage to other parties. They in¬
stance the oase of James Fisk against
the Union Pacific Railroad, wbioh caused
the loss of $5,000,000 to the company,Judge Barnard boasting of the terror
the order created. Another was the
black Friday case, wherein Barnard
compelled the Bank of New York, theu
insolvent, to pay all its assets, amount¬
ing to $400,000, to brokers of Fisk,
Gould & Co., ond $15,000 to a receiver
of his own appointment, leaving the
other creditors without a cent. The
justification for this not is that the plain¬
tiff and bank officers consented to it, but
the bank officers say consent was wrungfrom them, and the bank suffered a loss
of between $200,000 and $300,000 within
forty days. The suit of the Euglishstockholders of Erie against Fisk &
Gould, in wbioh John H. Coleman was
appointed reoeivor, is another case.
Within one hour after this suit, one Ro¬
binson, keeper of tho Erie Company'scattle yards in Jersey, was appointed re¬
ceiver in return for a loan of $3.000,
which be gave to Judge Baruard in a
check of Jay Gould, and which Barnard
gave to Coleman for some laud spécula¬
tion. Judge Barnard also appointed a
manager for a railroad 800 miles long,
running through three Western States,and the result was a loau of $2,000,000,from which the road has never reco¬
vered.
A terrible accident occurred to-day on

the Midland Railroad, near Hackensack.
The Saddle River bridge gave way and
precipitated a train into the river. John
Doreman, the brakeman, was instantlykilled, and twenty-five or thirty persons
were taken from the wreck more or less
injured. The baggage master had both
legs broken. David Dian veil, conduc¬
tor, was badly burned about the head,and lies in a precarious condition. JudgeWortendy, of Bergon County, wus also
badly injured. A wrecking train was
sent from Jersey City this afternoon,and every attention was puid tho
wounded.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 10.-Letters
from Loue Pine Bay that the whole of
Owen's Valley has been moved South¬
ward fourteen feet. Over 7,000 shocks
had occurred to date, and they still con¬
tinued, but not with suffioiout force to
do any damage. Tho earthquake of
March 26 hurled imnienso rocks down
the cliffs into tho Valley of tbs Yose¬
mite, smashing the great pine trees to
splinters, but detracting nothing from
the scenery of the valley. An Indian
runner brings a despatch from the mouth
of the Colorado River, whioh suys the
earthquake caused immense waves to roll
up the Gulf of California.

ST. LOUIS, April 12.-Tho most relia¬
ble advices pub the lost- by the steamer
Oceanious between sixty und seventy.The details are horrible.
WASHINGTON, April 12.-Tho Senate

passod a bill for a bridge across tho Mis¬
souri River, at Nebraska City. The
House is disoussing a proposition to ex¬
tend the capitol grounds.
NEW ORLEANS, April 12.-Tho Colored

Convention has been permanently or¬
ganized. Fred. Douglass was olected
President, but ho has not arrived. James
H. Ingraham, Vico-President, is presid¬ing. Resolutions repudiating tho Labor
and Cincinnati Conventions were intro¬
duced, but wore postponed to await tho
ooming of delegates who have boen de¬
tained by tho floods.
CONCORD, April 12.-Two bridges

across the Merrimac, ovor 400 feet long,
wero swept away by the flood.
MATAMORAB, April 12.-Tho situation

is unchanged, but very threatening.General MoOook has picketed the river
front near Brownsville.
MATANZAS, April IL-A party of Mex¬icans recently crossed the Rio Grande

daring the night, went to Edenburg,broke open the jail, released three cuttle
thieves, and then returned to tho Mexi¬
can side. The sheriff and citizens wore
previously notified of the intention to
release tho prisoners, but mada no re¬sistance. Palacciss has been informed
that a party of Texans are organizingostensibly to provent depredations, but
really to invade Mexico. Tho Texans
have sent to the local authorities ut
Brownsville a report of tho depreda¬tions, requesting that it may be for¬
warded to tho President of tho United
States.
NEW YORK, April 12.-A special de¬

spatch to the Times says that at a meetingof^ tho Democratic State Central Com¬
mittee, of Albany, yesterday, u consulta¬
tion was had on tho political prospect.Remarks wero mode by Governor Soy-

moar, Mr. Tilden and others. The
feeling of those present «aa deoided
unanimously in favor of a passive policy,and of looking to the Cincinnati Con¬
vention to initiate a programme for the
party in the Presidential campaign?The tag boat Davenport, which ex¬
ploded, last ovening, near Jersey City,had four canal boats in tow when she
exploded. Tho engineer, doctor, fire¬
man Snyder, Jas. Caulfield, and an un¬
known boy, belonging to the tug, and a
boy on a oanal boat, were blown far off,falling into the water and drowning.After the explosiou, nothing could be
seen of the tug except a few floatingsplinters. All the canal boats were shat¬
tered .

The strike of the journeymen paint'
era in Brooklyn has tc rm i nut od, tho em¬
ployers having ucoeded to the demand
for eight hours' work, at §3 per day.The plumbers and gas fitters have re
solved to strike for eight hours, at §2
per day. They now get §2.75 for too
hours' work.
The lawyer who wout to Montreal tc

bring defaulter Conklin, of the Market
Savings Bank, to tim city, reports thut
notwithstanding thut he had extraditioi
papers, the ease of Cooklio was deoidei
iu court on Wednesday as beiug om
which was not included under the extra
ditiou treaty. Consequently, there ii
no hope of baviug Coukliu puuishechere.
Tho committee of tho Georgia Le

gialutnre, appointed to investigate th
registration and sale of Georgia Stat
bouds, during Governor Bullock's ud
ministration, held a session, yesterdaynt tho Grand Central Hotel, j. Simons
John J. Hall aud Garnett McMillan ar
members, aud Alton Algor, Assistuu
Treasury Clerk, aud Robert Toonibi
ore attorneys for the committee. Bond
to the value of $12,000,000 were «old it

§7,000,000; 3500,000 of which wore i
aid of various railroads. Tho rest, ac
cording to Governor Bullock, were mad
for legislative expenses, aud to meet th
interest on previously dated obligation:It is claimed that all iu excess of $1,000000 was unnecessary, and that a majorit
were unconstitutional, nnd the State c
Georgia is uot responsible for then
The powers of tho committee ai
mainly to enforce tho registration c
bonds. Every holder will be requireto register, and tho examination will rt
lute only to the manner iu which the
came into his possession. To-day tl
committee will visit the office of Hum
dows & Co., to make inquiries.WASHINGTON, April 12-Evening.The Elections Committee refused tl
motion to dismiss Bowen's cluims b
causo he held u State oilioo while co
testing his seat, and will proceed upithe merits of the case. The chane
seem to favor Bowen.
Colonel R. A. Douglas, Private Seer

tary to the President, left WashingUto-night, to attund the Republican Sta
Couvontion at Raleigh, N. C.
Tho President pardoned Martin J

Truite, oouvicted of keeping a gambliibouse.
lu tho Senate, the House bill callii

upon Ibo Commissioners of Claims
report a statement of the claims e
amined by them passed, aod goes to t
President. A bill refunding thu tas
paid ou distilled spirits burned in bond
warehouses passed. Sawyer, from t
Committee ou Education und Labor,ported u bill extending for two yeifrom next Joly, the time within whi
tho States muy comply with thc pivisions of tho agricultural college A
Abbott's claim for u beut from Noi
Carolina was discussed. Morrill,Vermont, argued against tbo admießi
of Abbott, und denounced the doctri
that a minority of thc electing body celect a Senator or ::ny other officer
unhealthy aud uu-Amoiican.
lu the House, appropriations wero

sumed. Au amendment, authorizi§50,000 for advertising laws, waa passAn amendment reduciog tho nppropition for civil service from §50,000§10,000 passed, by HG to 58.
amendment extending the copigrounds was coucurrod in, by 87 to
with a limitation of expenditure§15,000, aud a requirement that tho
comotive railroad track iii front ofWest gate of the capitol be remo
within two years.
lu the Supremo Court, ce pnrteT. .fer? in Greer-motion for writ of hal

corpus to tho Marshal of the Districl
South Carolina. Orccr is held byMarshal nuder a bunch warrant iss
by tho Circuit Court, for felony, utithe Enforcement Act of 1870.
Attorney-General maintains that
Supreme Court has no jurisdictioidischarge tho prisoner, even thonginquire into tho cause of commitui
Bristow opened, followed by Stunb
then the Attorney-General. Kcvt
Johnson will close on Monday.Probabilities-Tho lowest ba rom
will continue moving Nortb-castw
with diminishing pressure and rain
New England to-night, and followei
rising barometer from the lakes to
Gulf. Brisk aud high North-west
winds will continue during tho n
from the lower Missouri Valloy to
upper lakes, and extend to tho 1<
lukes. lucroasing Southerly winds
probable for the East and middle A
tic coasts, veering to Westerly. (
aud clearing weather will prevailgenerally ou Saturday from tho u
lakes to the Gulf aud South Atli
coasts aud the WoBteru aud MiStates, and oxtend Eastward overEngland during Saturday.HALIFAX, April 12.-A rain sdamaged the roads, bridges and lui
throughout Nova Scotia.

AI.UA>:Y, April 12.-A bill allowiniPacific Mail Steamship Company tduce their stock was dofcatod.
BALTIMOIIE, April 12.-A cottoi

change was organized yesterday.ST LOUIS, April 13.-Tho Belle oLouis arrived with twenty-eight survand Keven bodies of persous who
during tho passage. Tba books un
pcrs of tin'. Océaniens were lost.

of the lost is impossible. George Con¬
stable- and wife, of Noyes' circus, are
misaiug. The dead on the boat present-ed a horrible appearance, their bodiceheing swollen; and many of tho bodies
were of the color of raw beef, the skinhaving been entirely scalded off. Those
not otherwise designated are not injured.The engineer said he went on watch bnt
a few moments before the explosion, andtried the flvo ganges, in all of whioh he
found plenty of water; he then walked
back to get a cup of coffee, uud in Ave
minutes after that the explosion occur¬
red. Robert CUom, ono of the proprie¬tors of the Atlantic and Facifio Cirous,saved himself by means of a plank. He
thinks George Constable and wife were
from California. Frank Slaterand Frank
Williams, also circus men, woro drowned.
Geo. Karthley, first engineer, who wus

on watch when the explosion occurred,
says the bout hud just struck tho bar,tho engines hud been stopped, and he
glanced at his watch to noto the time,when the explosiou occurred, with terri¬
ble force. Ono of the boilers was blown
back to the cylinders, and thc whole for¬
ward part of the boat, iuuluding tho
pilot house and forward state rooms,
wore scattered right and left. The boat
took iiro instantly, and the startled sud
half nude passengers, who were not
killed, awoke to n terrible reality. But
ono boat was left, and that was badlybroken. The officers did all they could
to insist tho passengers. Capt. Reeder
and his clerk, Henry M. Wortham,gathered together tho lifo preservers:hat were left iu the buck part of the
cabin, and distributed them tu the half
distracted passengers. There wore but
two females on board-Mrs. Constable
and a chambermaid named Wallace.
CHARLESTON, April 12.-lu tho United

Status Court to-day, two prisoners from
York County pleaded guilty oí conspi¬
racy. A third, charged with conspiracyand murder, pleaded guilty to conspi¬
racy, when tho murder charge wan with¬
drawn.
NEW YORE, April 12-Evening.-Many persons called on Trumbull and

Schurz to-day.
Thero wus u heavy vote in the Metho¬

dist Conference to-day in favor of laydelegates to tho General Conference in
May,
NEW ORLEANS, April 12.-Tho Colored

National Convention adopted a resolu¬
tion condemning the Cincinnati Conven¬
tion, by yeas 27, nays 13. Mr. Pinch-
buck offered tho following, which waa
adopted by acclamation:

Resolved, That Hon. Charles Sumner,by his disinterested advocaoy of our
rights and bis consummate statesman¬
ship, and securing a recognition of these
rights in the Constitution of tho United
States, has endeared himself to tho co¬
lored people of the nation; and until he
shall himself announce hiB secession
from tho Repnblicau party, we shall hold
him to be as he has ever beeti-ODO of
the purost and ablest membors of our
great party.

Several speeches were made eulogizingthe political course of Mr. Sumner. A
telegram from J. M. Langston, dated
Washington, was read. It says: "Let
our demand be legal equality. This will
be seconded by the passage of the civil
rights bill. Congress will uot adjournwithout its pnsnuço. It will probably be
done next week."

Fred. Douglass and party will arrive
tonight.
FOUL MmtDER.-Trial Justice Me-

Guckin, acting coroner, held an inquestyesterday morning, on the body of
George Wall, a member of troop M, 7ih
Uuited States Cavalry, who was fouud
dend in front of Sarah Willard's house,in this town. The evidence introduced
was conclusive that tho deceased was
beaten aud stamped to death by a mau
by tho name of Charles Batizig, a ser¬
geant of the sumo troop, and a verdict
was rendered ill accordance. Batizighas absconded, but every effort is beingmade to secure his arrest. Wo leuru the
hotly of the deceased wus dreadfullybruised.- Union Times.

HOMICIDE.-We learn that GeorgoGood, a white man, died on Mondaylust, at 1 o'clock iu the morning from a
blow on tho head, inflicted ou the Satur¬
day previous, with a stick in tho hands
of a colored mun. Such was iu sub¬
stance the verdict of tho jury of inquest.Tho hkull of tho deceased was badlybroken. Good had been employed ou
thc Bluo Ridge Road in Georgia, and
had gone from there to tho Air-Lino
Road. Tho homicide occurred in tho
vicinity of a grocery near tho line of the
Air-Line Road. The negro has not yetbeen arrested.-Keowee Courier.
THE DEATH OE DR. WOODHULL.-The

sudden death of Dr. Woodhull, tho for¬
mer husband of tho woman Victoria C.
Woodhull, on Suuday night, in New
York, was the occasion of a great deal of
excitement among tho Woodluill Ciuiliti
clan in that city, lt seems that thu de¬
ceased had been long intemperate, and
indulged in morphine. Some of the
family, very much excited, expressed the
opinion that the old mau had been
badly treated by tho family. Tho coro¬
ner, however, certified that his death
was duo to intemperance mid morphine.
A BITER BIT.-Cue of tho parties en¬

gaged in arresting unsuspecting personsfor criviiig them segar boxes with uncan¬celed stumps ou them, was brought be¬fore the Uuited States Commissioner
yesterday, charged with violating tho
law ns a receiver. The caso ngaiust him
wus so clear, that thu Commissioner
bound him over to appear at the Mayterm of tho United Staten Court.

[Charleston Courier, I2lh.
CLEARED OUT.-Tho Robesonian saysit is reported that tho remainder of the

"gang" of outlaws have disappearedfrom Soullldtown, anti it is believed I heyhave left the County. It is said none of
them h ive been seen since the depart ure
of Henderson, "tho Herald rep! cseu In¬
tive."

Financial anil Commercial.
COLUMBIA, S. C., April ll.-Sales of

cotton, to-day, C5 balen-middling 21%r,LONDON, April 12-Evening.-Cousols92%. Booda 90%, ex-coupons.
FRANKFORT, April 12.-Bonds 95%@95%.
PARIS, April 12.-Specie increased

4,000,000 francs. Rentes 55f G7o.
LIVERPOOL, April 12-3 P. M.-Cotton

steady-uplands 11%@11%; Orleans
11%@11»^; «ales, to day, 12.000 bales;of tbo week 70,000; export G.000; specu¬lation 8,000; stock 803,000; whereof
American is 336,000; receipts 151,000;whereof American is 75,000; afloat
48G.000; whereof American is 173,0 .0.
LIVERPOOL, April 12-Evening.-Cot¬ton closed quiet and steady-uplands11%@11%; Orleans 11%@11%.NEW YORK, April 12-Noon.-Flour

quiet and firm. Wheat dull and heavy.Corn dull and drooping. Pork steady,at 13.37@13.50. Lard quiet. Cotton
dull-uplunds 23'¿; Orleans 23%; Bales
1,022 bales. Freights dull. Stocks
Arm. Gold steady, at 10%. Moneyfirm, at 7; 1-10 per cent, commission.
Exchange-long9%; short 10. Govern¬
ments firm but quiet. Stato bonds firm
but quiet.

7 P. Rt.-Sales of futures to day5,800 bales, aa follows: April 22 15-1G;May 23 3-10, 23%; Juno 23%, 23 13-1G;July 23%, 23 13-10; August 23 11-10;September 21%; October 203$. Cotton
irregular aud easier; sales 2,325 bales-
uplands 23J¿; Orleans 23%. Flour
scarce and higher-sommou to fair"extra
7.85@8.75; good to choice 8.80fV/)11.50.Whiskey 87^. Wheat lo. lower; mill¬
ing inquiry from tho South subsiding-winter reil Western 1.72@1.7G. Core
lc. lower, at 71. Bice 9(£9%. Pork
firmer, at 13.50@i3.G2. Lard lirra and
quiet. Freights unchanged. Mouejfreo, at G. Sterling 9%@9%. Gob!
10)£f7yl0%. Governments steady anti
quiet. States dull but steady.CINCINNATI, April 12.-Flour and cort
firm. Pork buoyant and unsettled, ai
13.25. Lard quiet and unchanged-kettlo 8%. Bacon demand light and hold
ors lirm-shoulders 5; sides 6%(a)7,áWhiskey 81.

ÖT. Louis, April 12.-Flour in fair do
maud and finn. Corn steady. Whiskey83. Pork quiet, at 12.50. Bacon ii
jobbing lots-shoulders 5; sides 7@7%Lard firm.

LOUISVILLE, April 12.-Shoulders ül¿sides 6%@7. Pork 12.50. Whiskey 83
PHILADELPHIA, April 12.-Cotton quie-middling 23>¿; weekly receipts 1,37bal et.
BALTIMORE, April 12.-Cotton qnicand firm-middling 23%; receipts 1,00bales; sales GO; stock 10,708; weekly rt

ceipts 2,983; sales 510. Flour buoyanlcity mills advunced %c. Wheat firt
and scarce; prices unchanged. Cor
active. Provisions firmer and bettei
Pork 14 00. Shoulders 5J.Í. Whiske
87J¿@88.
NEW ORLEANS, April 12.-Cotton quit-middling 22>¿; receipts 2,510 balei

sales 2,900; stock 130,938; weekly r<
ceiptH 15,951; sales 17.5U0.

BOSTON, April 12.-Cottou quiet-middling 23%; receipts 2.0G8 bales; sal»
400; stock 10,000; weekly receipts 2.37'sales 2,200.
MOBILE, April 12.-Cotton easy-mi<dliug 22%; receipts 191 bales; sales HO

stock 32,042; weekly receipts 1,72sales 3,700.
SAVANNAH, April 12.-Cotton demai:

generally aotive-middling 22J¿@22¿receipts 797 bale»; sales 1,45(1; sto(
33,984; weekly receip's 5.7S0; sal
0,400.
WILMINGTON, April 12.-Cotton dull-

middling 22; receipts 101 bales; sal
223; stock 3,035; weekly receipts 53
sales 485.
GALVESTON, April 12.-Cotton dull

good ordinary 20% ; receipts 100 bale
sales 300; stock 17,222; receipts of tl
week 715; sales 2,300.
CHARLESTON, April 12.-Cotton qui-middliug 22; receipts 312 bales; sal

500; stock 17,232; weekly receipts 2,91sales 2,800.
NORFOLK, April 12.-Cottou quiet-hmiddliug 21%($22; receipts 312 bah

sales 101); stock 2.32S; weekly rccei{2,880; sales 000.
AUUUSTA, April 12.-Cotton in godemand middling 21%; sales 375 bali

weekly receipts 875; sales 1,522; ste.
11,145.
TORNADO NEAR POCOTALIOO.-A

vero tornado passed over the plautnticin tho vicinity of Pocot-iligo, on Ju
day last. A private correspondent sa;"Between 2 and 3 o'clock, on that «li
a Ove minutes' breeze paHsed thron
the fields, rumpling thingi geueralUnmistakable indications of a corni
storm drove us in doors, and we 1:
scarcely entered tho house, when a pe<liar roaring sound caused each of us
exclaim: 'What is that?' Our qui
was not addressed to tho wind, I
from it came the answer. Before fi
ono perfectly realized what was go:
ou without, all was over. A toruai
with UUpityiug force, hud done its wo
Tliu barn shod (plate and all) was thro
li fly feet or more, and completely dor
lished. Our .-nt ire lino of fencing i

scattered, and trees fifteen inches
diameter wero snapped mid thru
twenty feet. The fields in every dil
tion ure covered with branches of tn
which must have como from a distal
Theso are tho most apparent effect!
the storm. The damage was considi
ble. "-Charleston Courier.

SUDDEN DEATH-Wo aro inform
that Thos. Cr. Grier, of Steele Creek
tk'ineut, died very suddenly ou Wedi
day night last. Ile was undressing
retire for tho night, when ho fell »lt
Mr. Grier was, lu former days, om
the leading citizens of the County, 1
iug been Chairman of thu County Ci
for a number of years.

[Charlotte (X. C.) Obsern
The Marion /?/</>. says: Mr. HenryNorton, one of our best Citizens, die

his residence, near Mullins, last wei l
consumption.

Tim COAX« MT NEUS' STQIKE.-Thestrike of tho coal miners in the extremo
Wost of Pennsylvania and in Ohio still
continues. Up to April 1st the miners
were paid eighty cents a ton, and at
these ratos it is asserted that a good
avorage workman could readily earn from$2.75 to $3.50 or even $4 a day. Th«miners now ask $1 a ton, with on in¬
crease of ten cents per ton iu tho wagespaid for the "dead work" in the mines-that is the hauling of coal, transfer of
cars, and other necessary operations.This rise of thirty cents in the cost of
mining a ton of coal, which, it is stated,could be submitted to by the irou manu¬facturers, will, nevertheless, seriouslyembarrass tho railroads, gas companies,the biko and river steamboats, and thewholesale coul trade with Chicago andtho North-wcat.
The largest olook in tbs world is onthe British House of Parliament; thedialB, of which there are four, are twen¬

ty-two feet in diameter, and the pendu¬lum is fifteen feet long. Tho bell uponwhich tho hours are struck is eight feet
high and nine feet in diameter, and
weighs nearly fifteen tons.
Tho Àlexicau General Cortina hasgiven his officers orders to kill and rob

tho people of Texas. He hus received a
largo shara of tho plunder. He hus
stocked four ranches mostly with cows
and horses- stolen from Texas.
There vas a municipal election iuHamburg on Monday, the 8th instant.Three tickets iu the field-the followingbeing tho successful one: Intendant-P.lt. Bivers. Wardens-David Hurdoe,John Gardner, James Thomas, JoboWilliams. All of the above named officers

elected uro colored mon.
Au election held iu Bennettsvillo on

Monday, tho 8th iustant, for Intendantand Wardens, resulted as follows: In-
teudant-John D. Murchison. War¬doo*-D.D. McColl, J. L. Easterling,J. Wesley Smith, aud John B. Sampson.
The proper authorities in New York

register about 200 marriages each week.Deaths ia that city average over 700 at
present weekly.

Dr. Wooster, surgeon of the UnitedStates Murine Hospital at San Francisco,has boen sued for $30,000 damages by a
patient for alleged malpractice.
A verdict for $5,000 was given Mrs.

Rosa Kelly, iu New York, Saturday, for
thu loss of her husband by the explosionof tho steamer Westfield in July last.
Tho small-pox is increasing in NewYork. The number of cases last week

was 110; deaths 33.
Several negroes have recently joined

ono of the sections of the International
Society io New York.
The peach season is six weeks behind

time io Georgia.
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Wanted,
A FlliUr CLASS WORKING MILLINER;/\. not necessary to understand getting upstyles. *

R. C. SHIVER A CO.,April 13 2 Columbia, 8. C.
adrClairleslon AVtra copy twice and forwardbill. _

Eggs! Eggs!
1 DOZBN EGGS, fresh, jnat receivedIOU and for salo bv

T. J. .V. II. M. GIBSON,Corner Lady and Richardson streets.
\l-ril Kl 2

FISHER & SILLIMAN,
(Ojiponite Columbia If -lt !, j

DRUGGISTS.
AND dealers in pure DRUGS,f-yTCHBMlOALB, Family Medicines.

\jn Proprietary Goods, Fancy and
Qb Toilet Articles, Hi.onges, Fine!

_Perfumery. Flavoring Extracts, Seeds. Ac.
PRESCRIPTIONS prepared with accuracyand fidelity, at all hours of the day or night.April 13

Smoked Meats.
rilOXGUËS, Hoof, Salmon, Breakfast Bacon,JL Davis Hams, Roulogna Saussage and
Mountain Venison Hams.
Mardi 22 GBO. BYMMERS

Tho Doctors Recommend Seegers'Beer
[N preference to Loudon Borter and Scotch

.\lf. Why? They know it in unmdultoratted
Corn and Oats.

1 t\l\{\ BUSHELS WHITE COHN,LAAR/ 300 bushels FEEDING OATS,for wale low for cash. E. HOPE.
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.

AFILL SUPPLY of CHOICE FAMILY
GUOCEUIES, in ali their varieties. Bestbrand* Champagnes, Wines, Liquors. Ac,suitable tm'Christmas, on hand and (or salelow.by JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Sccgers' Beer is Pure.
1 l.m'i i'o.'itaiti Cococtitue Indims Fish
Beide* '.<> make *b env >*? boadarhe.

Look Out for K. KVS!

Mared 2d JOHN C SEEOERS*.

^LXXC»*tiG»XL Sales.
Valuable Property in Pickens County

for Bale.
IN pursuance ol a decretal order of the Cir¬cuit Court for Pickcna County, 1 will sellto tho highest bidder, for cash, on sale-dayin May, at Picken« Court House,That desirable Boal Estate known as the"CRUIKSHANK TAN-YARD," situated onBrushy Creek, waters of Saluda, near theAir Lino Railroad, and about eleven milesfrom Greenville and ten miles from NewPickcns. The tract contains 717 acres, o fwhich some 450 acres are splendid virgin fo¬rest. Of the remainder, about 200 acres haveboen cleared «ince the war and are in a bighstato of cultivation. On the prémices is oneof tho best Tan-yards in the State, and ingood condition.

ALSO,A comfortable DWELLING and all neces¬
sary out buildings, in good repair.This is a rare opportunity for purchasinggood Real Estate, in a County SB distin¬guished for the good order of its society astor the salubrity of its climate and the pnrityof its water.

ALSO,On thc above premises, on the Wednesdayfollowing, a large lot of FARM STOCK, con¬sisting of Horses, Cows, Oxen and Hogs, andPlantation Tools, Cotton Gin and Screw,Sugar Mill, McWright's Mill and a CopperKoik-r; a lot of Lime, Tan-bark, Tanners'Tools, Ac, Ao.
Tho above in Bold as the nroperty of Gillamand Aiken for tho payment of the debts.

JOAB MAULDIN.March 31 Sheriff of ricken« Connty.03" «reioville Enterprise and Pickene oen-tinel copy until day of aale.

"Come One, Come All!"
MOCK TURTLE SOUP, at ll o'clock.Dolly Varden RYE WHI8KEY.April 12 EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.

INDIAN GIRL"
JJAS just received a large lot of Michigan
fine cut CHEWING TOBACCO, direct from
Detroit.

ALSO,

A new supply of Havana CIGARS, viz:
"William Tell," "Operae," &c. April 12

State License Notice.
OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF RICHLAND COUNTY,COLUMBIA, S. C., April 1,1872.ALL persons engaged in the following oc¬cupations, profesbious, Ac, viz: stockBrokers, Exchange Broker«, Bill Brokers,Real Estate Brokers, Merchandize Brokers,Billiard Rooms, Bowling Saloons, BagatelleTables, Ten Pin Alleys, Hotels, Inns, LiveryStables, Taverns or Saloons, Merchants,.Banks, (except National Banks,) Railroads,Auctioneers, Attorneys at Law, Solicitara,Lawyers, PhyeioiauB, Dentists, InsuranceAgents, Architects, Photographers, Dagner-rean Artists, Officials of State, Connty, city,corporation or society, receiving a salary;Drummers, or persona selling by sample orsoliciting orders; Telegraph Lines, ExpresaLines, Ac, Ac., are hereby notified that theyare required to make returns and pay licenseunder the provisions of "An Act to providefor a general license law," passed March 13,1872. M. I. CALNAN,April ll Auditor Richland Connty.

Oliver Ditson & Oo.'sStandard Musical
Works.

CHEA P ! Ul EXCELLED ! ?

BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION OF OBATOMOS ANDCANTATAS.
Creation. 50c; Messiah, 50; Israel in Egypt,50; Judas Maceábame, 50; Samson, 75; St. Paul,75; Elijah, il; Athalia, 1; 8tabat Mater, 45c;Hymn of Praise, 50; Walpurgie Night, 75; Aathu Uart Pants, 42 Pa. 38; Come lot us Sing,93 Ps, 38; 98th Psalm, 75; HearMy Prayer, 38;Woman of Samaria, $1. Oratorio Chorusesseparate, Cc or.ch; 60c per dozen.
BEAUTIFUL OCTAVO EDITION OF MASSES.Beethoven's Mass in C, 50c; Bórdese'» in F,75; CoBcono's in F. GO; Farmer's in B flat, 75;Gounod's Solennelle, 75; Haydn's 31, 45; 1st,2d, 3d, 4th. 7th, 8th, each, 75; 16th,fl; DeMon-i's. 75c; Mozart's 1st, GO; 12th, 45; 15th, 50;2d, 7th, 9th, each, 75; Mercadante's, 3 voices,75; Niedermayer's in D, 11.25; Rossini's MeaseSolennolle, 1.00; Weber's in G. 50c; in E flat,"5; Southard's in F, 38; in D, 38.

Complete Operas, fall vocal acoro, includingrecitatives, tl each. Faust, Fidelio, Martha,Traviata, Sonnambula, Don Giovanni, Marri¬
age of Figaro, Norma, Eruani, Precioea, Tro-vatore, Fra Di&volo, Lucretia Borgia, Lucia.Tho above can bo had of any music dealers orthc publishers. Sont, post-paid, on receipt ofprice. OLIVER DITSON A CO., Boston.0. H. DITSON & CO.,April 3 WhV 711 Broadway, N. Y.

5,000 Live Indians Jost Arrived.
I'HIEY are pitted against John Soegers'10.000 K. K.'e, at the odds. But all mayendjujsmoke._GEO. SYMMERS.

SPRING 1872.
SELECT GOODS.
xaarx. UND )UBTF.DLY, we have this0^mm%season the host selection of SILKV ^SRiUGOODS, Straw Goode, White Goods,1/"*jgwBeal aud Imitation Hair Goods,wjKf Hibb ns, Laces, Embroideries, La-JL dies' Under-woar, Made-up Suits,.lc, kt., ever scon in any ono retail store in

South Carolina. Our pride is not in keepingtho largest stock, iu having "stacks" ofgoods, as tonie express it, (for generally,where you find "stacks," yon will fiud trie
poorest assortment,) but our pride is in keep¬ing a solect stock of all goods belonging to adry good«, millinery and dress-making busi¬
ness. Everything is bought with a strict re¬gard ¡'or combining style aud taste with
prices to suit our people. Samples of DressGods, Jrc, will ho sent by inatl to all apply¬ing.
Our business is organized in three depart¬

ments, viz: Dry Goods, Millinery and Dress¬
making, Millinery and Dress-makiua; depart¬ments in charge of ladies of tho ' est Hkill and
taste to he hail in the city of lia.', nun e. Or¬der your Spring Hat or Bonnet, which can bo
r. tuni'.d, if von are not pleased.JAMES W. FOWLER «V. CO.,Proprietors Emporium of Fashion,April 2 12 Abbeville, 8. C.

Exchange House Redivivos.

1 HAVE purchased from tho lato proprie¬
tors tho Exchange Houeo, which I will re¬
open TO-DAY. A full and fresh supply of
BRANDIES, WHISKIES, W1NE8, 8EGARS,
otc, have just been received. Tho Restau¬
rant Department will receive sporial atten¬
tion, aud all tho delicacies of this and of
foreign markets kept on hand always, and
prep rod and served in tho best stylo.FREE LUNCH everv dav, from ll to 12o'clock. P. HAMILTON JOYNER.
Apiil 0

Gold and Silver
BOUGHT and sold, at

THE CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK.


